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We are faced with a vary rapidly de
creasing population. We have lost to 
the United States during the two years 
ending July 1017, :U)0,6«2 people and 
hare gained from that country during 
that period 110,000, giving us a net lose 
of 100,002 people, and these iguree ere 
teas than the loss for the three years 
previous. We have easily lost to the 
United States over half a million of 
our people la the last Ova years, and 
of our beet people at that, because they 
have been those who have been doing 
the herd manual labor in most eaeee. 
J. H. It ns lam.

1. W. Dsme. Calgary, holds «alee el MM 
war •tables each week. Al » sale February 
IS. 7S bead of house were sold el good 
prim The mam are going feeler then Ibe 
geldings, though this sale showed the latter 
hrtegtag a little more money. Teams of 
mom sold at from $340 to ***S : geMinge 
bringing from S40S to »SOO. There were 
•nee registered Hydeedale meres la the 
ring, oa# good online) bringing *500. A few 
suckers, that were light la weight, brought 
*38 each. _______

At the Perth eels ef (thorthora cattle la 
Scotland a few itaye ago the drat prias ball 
told for SI3.000. One bull wee sold to go 
to United Stole, si *10,000
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ratal carry an hunt news with
oat i ie the food hoard. The
rag» -id# against speculation,
reasonable increases in price, metric 
lions on supply, or attempt to moaopo- 
lirr food products The I icon at fee will 
be R.M oa a turnover of *20,000 or 
lean per •annum, and an additional *2 00 
for every additional *20,000 or fraction 
thereof Approximately 22,000 retail 
grocers will he affected.

A WEED SEED DESTROYER
A. N. Hpengelo, of Thornhill, Mani

toba, has been inspired to Invent and 
patent an implement whirh he nays will 
make the task of destroying nosioua 
weeds easy in all deep nolle A rat of 
hie invention ie given herewith, and It 
will, with a little study, explain itself. 
The principle of the invention ie that if 
wdeds and seeds are buried deep 
enough, they will la time decay and ini 
stead of polluting the soil, they will 
enrich it II • Will n- I Mail destroyer 
is designed to carry out this purpose. 
The implement consiste of a plough, 
mounted on wheels like the ordinary 
one furrow sulky plough. But to the

right band elds of Ike ploegh there le • 
second plough that rune la Ike farrow, 
made the re wad befaca. whteh ebetM 
a see and calling of anil from Ike bet 
lam ef Ik# tret furrow, to • carrier 
whteh earvtee II past Ik# roar ef the 
•ret plough bottom, aad depeetle It ee 
top of lb# furrow which the 
plough has laraed lata the bottom of 
the deepened farrow. If the tret plough 
le eel le eat le a depth of • inehee aad 
•be second plough le a depth ef • 
laches Ik# two ploughs will eat le a 
depth ef 12 in#béa, the tap anil will he 
t anted over lato the bet lam ef thta 12 
I Web farrow, aad the • Inehee ef earth 
lekea from the bottom of the farrow 
•III he thrown en top of It. The r seuil 
te that the top foot of earth le I arsed 
ap**de down, aad the seeds aad weeds 
Are hurled

Mr Hpengelo has made a rarofal ee 
• ■mate of the coat of destroying weeds 
WMh this machine, aad he pate U at 
M *0 par aero. This leeledee ploughing 
the lead, eub soiling It, and lest tag 
the «effare ready far the seed drill, la 
addition la destroying the weeds aad 
eeeda It will take fra or ala home# 
ta operate the destroyer effectively, 
hot a a am her ef amehiaea can he 
handled by a tractec. Indeed the des
troyer caa be built la gangs like the 
ordinary l rector gang plough Mr.
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nr tractor gang plough 
Hpengelo la now negotiating for the 
maeefaetem of I he destroyer, but II le 
a verv bed lime to gel marble# shops 
le take ap the work aa malarial is so 
araree aad expensive aad skilled 
merhaeiee ee felly employed

■HORTAOB Or FEED
A (Wording le a rarest statearaat made 

by K. E. Wot kero, {'resident of the 
Bee til ef Agriculture, theta were only 
enough oats available la Britain to 
feed working homes ee redared rations 
after atahieg allows area for milling 
Woe he There waa ao cowceelrated food 
for rattle feeding, aad this shortage 
would continua for at least a year, be 
declared. He area afraid that all ear- 
liage bornas which bad not been seat 
out to grass would have to be killed, 
while huetera would have to be eeet 
to gruau aad kept there.

MILITARY FARM LABOR
Provision» have bees made that «old 

1er» la uniform or those under call by 
conscription who are needed In farming 
will generally be given leave of absence 
during seeding time. Hon. T. A. Crernr, 
min ut «y of agriculture has appointed a 
representative ia each province who 
will advise with the military leave of 
aheeacc boards on all application» for 
need time labor. The agricultural repre 
seat stives appointed by Mr. Crerar are 
J. B. Reynolds, Agricultural College, 
Winnipeg; T. P. Malloy, Department of 
Agriculture, Regina; and C. Rice Jones, 
United drain Orowers Limited, Cal
gary. Any farmer wishing leave of 
absence for his son or hired man or him- 
self during grading time should send 
in application to the headquarters of 
his military district add a copy of hie 
application to the above named agri
cultural representative for hie province. 
The purpose is to release men who are 
experienced In agriculture in order to 
get the utmost limit of seeding done.

WHO IB TUB rORBlONRRI
(By 1 W. Maemillaa i

Thera la a rod ef a little carefai 
thinking aa to what we mesa by 
* • foreigner ” It Is a word often weed 
very earaleatly la Canada. Mr Medecta 
Martin, mayor of Mootraal. applied It 
to Harry Leader. He took it aa we#a 
lag ' ' oat aider," eee who waa only 
temporarily la the eeeetry. He would 
make habitual or effective residence the 
last. Bel many Canadians would 
probable regard Mr Marti» aa htmeelf 
■tore of a .foreigner tbaa Mr I-under

Others make language the teat Te 
them foreign la foraiga-epeehlag The 
several eoloalee of Oalirlaaa. Poles, 
Hungarian* aad the like which are 
scattered ever the prairies are roee 
aide red foreign eo long as these peoples 
ratals their ancestral language» Whea 
they make English their commas 
speech they will e# longer be thought 
ef ee foreign

New, residence sad fhaguage rer 
«•illy play their imrt la oar dletta 
guiahiag ourselves from foreigners The 
error lies la mistaking the part for the 
whale, or a feature which is only eee- 
tributary far that whteh le essential 
The central troth a boot tbs foreigner 
ia hia at ranges eee to oer standard* of 
life. Ile le eee who la among na hot 
not of ba He la here bat he does aot 
it la.

There dore exist, aad it is oar most 
previous national asset, a certain way 
of viewing life which we may fairly 
call the Canadian standard of living. 
It can be only loosely described, for it 
le ia constant procréa of formation, 

Aad it ettMdlly altera as it grown 
Nevertheless, it prevails from «bore to 
shore of oar "huge Dominion. If that 
standard did aot exist there could be 
no foreigners, or, If you prefer it eo, 

■..we should all be foreigners. There 
vowl'I Le ao way of drawing the divid
ing line. 

This standard exalte certain ways 
of living as worthy, and condemn* 
others as unworthy. It judge* the do 
meetie, commercial, industrial and re
ligious practices of all by this test. To 
conform ie to be Canadian Not to 
conform to It la to be un Canadian. 
What we call the assimilation of im
migrante ie jail the prue sea of bringing 
them from ua Canadian views and way* 
to Canadian views and ways There 
are some Immigrants who are at home 
among ui at once. These are never 
foreigners There are other* who re
main persistently strange. These are 
never anything hut foreigner*.

One can eee that residence has a good 
deal to do with It, for all sorte iff 
habits, custom*, opinions and traditions 
■till cling to the Immigrant from an
other country. Language, too, count* 
for much, because these ingredients of 
strangeness are woven into it, and, be 
cause, so long as It continue* to be the 
common speech of the immigrant, it 
tends to perpetuate the strangeness

But neither residence nor language is 
the vital thing. Neither of them is 
even necessary to foreigness. Canadians 
and Americans have for generations 
crossed the International boundary and 
fitted immediately into the scheme of 
things in their new homes. And at for 
languages, there is the instance of 
Bwitxerland, which is one of the com
pactait national unities, yet ha* three 
different languages. It is the alien 
mind which makes the foreigner.

A shipment of cattle from Minton and 
Mirror, was consigned by Dodd to the t'.O.O. 
sod Partin*. I>«noon k Harden They were 
s mined lot. Iks high eel price for the stock 
•old on Tharadsy, February 14. m *10, 
whirh wan paid for one eteer. A buaeh of 
ths light ones sold at S8.P0
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